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Al a mceting of the Potl:lIch Golf
Club on .\1:1\' -I, it was decided th:u
this club affiliate with Ihe Potlatch
Amateur Athletic Club. This alliance
is made as an inducement to bring
the loe"l g If course into marc gen
eral use. The men members of the
P. A. A. C. will have the privilege of
lhe golf course for an additional 1.00
per season, and (he ladies 50c per
season.

In the past golf club memberships
were $;.()O and 1.,0 respectively.

Each player on the course will furn
ish his own clubs and balls. Arrange
ments can be made to obtain clubs and
balls at a special price through the
POtl:llCh Amateur Athletic Club.

Kidding Da\-e Tro)' about his
housekeeping.

Steering away from the :'>mell of
fresh paint in the Clearwater unit em
ployment office,

I-laving a long lalk wilh Josh Webb_
Looking for a rattlesnakc al Ihe

Lewislon country club.
Ducking when an airpla.nc new over

the sevenlh tcc.
Saying "t5k, tsk" at some of the

slories in Tbe Family Tree.
(Continued on page two)

Above ia shown R. M. Weyerhaeuser, pres
Ident of Potlatch Forests. Inc.. with PhU
Weyerhaeuser. at the sIte of the Laird mon
ument. In Latrd park. \\'hUe on a vIsit to the
plants and operations or the company In
mld-Ma.y. See story for more details..

R M. WEYERHAEUSER VISITS TH E PLANTS ::P..~I~J"~hJ:;olf Players
~)Ulling :1 li,tlle of the spirit ~f ~l. Joe.,nalio.nal fore~l 10 St. ~~:lrici,.: Me-~fWith.Lewiston

gl_}\.Ifellowship In c\'cryonc he came, III R. i\\. contlnued?l1 [0 Coe~lI ~1/~I.CI~('. • • __ _", •• __ .! . ! .

(Vo[ac1 \\ilh. R. 1\L Weyerhaeuser.. R. and 5pok:llle 10 Willd up 111~; Vl~l~ ~(). ~. day 01 ~".Irm bL;lmy SUl1)Jllll~,

.\1:' III most of them. came back to Potl::tlch Forest:;. Inc. .• g?11. :1ml .•\ l.'tll:!lcr at a down town
Ihe 'heltcr of br:mches of Tbe Ff'~lIily Things Remembered Best :-:~ ~;(.":tc) ·~~·c~ .l~. pleasures o~ sixteen
Tm In miJ·\Iay 3ml after :t VlSII of T k I hi' I ~1l:ltcn·l·orc~'I.s. Inc.. men. eight each

erJI 0:1\'" 'cf~ for the coast anJ °1 mah'~ a bong story s\.,._~rt~r. boleri! from Potlalch and Lewiston. On Sun-
• -. I CI .• 5 are t 1(: t Illg:; est n:mcmlft.'reu a ut I· \\ 11 h h 11lben.:e rdurnl"( 10 oquel anu l. "R:\\' ,... _. . (a) . ay __ , 1 e c a enge came to
PI'I • S. \ 1:'>11.. _.. a head. The actual play-off was the
J~ WJS one of his regular jaunts to Counting noses In the :'>htppmg de- result of bo.,:>tfu! .\10nday morning

lhr ",-lost in connection with the annual partment. golf player:'> traveling belween the IWO

m~ling of the board of directors of cities.
POll:l1Ch FOre$IS, Inc.. which he heads Potl:uchers who teed off with or
a.- pre:.ioent. Accompanying ·'R. J\'\:' wilhollt handicaps 011 Sunday lllorn-
IIt~1 WJ:,> Charles C. Cookc of Sl. P:llll ing were A. A. Segcrslen, W, A. Gam-
anJGt'Orge R. Little of "·inona..\\inn. ble. J. J. O'Connell. Shelton Andrc\\.
J P "Phil" Weyerhacuser of Tacom:l Paul Tobin, liar! Ilansen, Frank
.'UlJ G. F. "Fritz" Jewell of Spokane Cuni:'> ami Roland Johnson. Lcw-
roined him in 3. lour of Ihe three units iston contestants were Phil Prall. Oa\'c
in IJ:lho. Troy. Alton K:wfTman. Tom Kinncy.

Expressing himself :I:> shaken at the Glen Porter, I larry Rooney. Ed Rettig
~lghl (If idle men and idle machinery and Arlic Decker_
in S3\\mills. "R. M:' confessed lhal The Potlatch fellow:'> \\'on Ihe 1;H1rcls
he believed the recession and business for lhc d:l)', :llld gOl Iheir p:\y-ofT
in general would not get any beller when Ihe Lewiston players boughl the
Until aher the elections "and people dinner~ in the evening. In return
quit being sc:\red:' Othe~ thao Ihat Potlatch golf players have agreed to
there W:lSn'l much to be s:lld. and "R. arrange a metl with Coeur d'Alene
,\t:· wooldn't say marc. for all of the golf enthusiast:'> of the

Good Laugh Enjo)'ed c?"lpany mills at Hayden LIke some:
The genial "old man" of Ihe com- time thiS summer.

rJnl. ho\\c\·er. did leI himself go. 10 --------
U~ , popular song phrase. and en- Potlatch Golf Club
JOyed his slay under Tbe Pamil)1 Tree,
laking advantage of every opportun- Affi Iiates
lly 10 C:luse a good laugh, even though
on~ or t\\'o of the laughs were on him_

Arriving in Lewiston on Wednesday
:tftemoon, May 18. he spent Thursday
allhe Clearwater unit plant, inspecting
!he mill, planer, box and Pres-to-Iog
factories, shipping department and
\'arJs and finding some old friends
llh whom to chat.
Friday morning, after a brier "good

b}'e" al the plant in Lewiston, he was
driven 10 Potlatch where he spent sev
eral hours going the rounds and ask
109 questions. Then followed a trip
~ lhe Boy ScoUl camp on the Palouse
Il\'tt, and Laird park. where he stopped
fer a few minutes to view the monu
ment erected there to Allison W_ Laird.
Going from Laird park Ihrough the
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Signing minutes.
Taking Charles C. Cooke, of

Paul. Minn .. for a ride abom "sclk.
marms" and "bull pine,"

Accusing ?o.lurray Andrews of or
ing his initials on the bench in In
of the Potlatch hoteL

Telling Pete Jensen he look~

he didn't have a hard time tak'
care of himself.

Arguing with a teanmer al POib
over the qut:slion: "Do a hors.e'$ i,
ever get any long~r than the} Illl

whcn the horse was born?"
Complimenting Jim O'Connell

his housekeeping and safety del"
Eating supper at C);lTcnce Gmt

favorite spot, Pine Ta\·ern.
PUlling Phil Weyerhacuser on

'poL
Gening in some good licks when

L. Billings couldn'l talk back,
Asking what in h~- is wrong'

the world when a young fellow Ql

gct ;( job.
Demonstrating with his hands ~

grandma used LO churn in the old dJ
and describing business :H the
time as "plunging down and COIllI;

back up again."
Pulling Tom Kinney's coat l:til.
J\'leeting Paul Tobin. "one of

boys."
Visiting Laird park and the 1\;

SeOUl camp.
Asking Sid Jenkins what he kill

:Ibout the lumber business.
Telling Ilenry Torsen to meet

in T:lcoma "with the books."
Going into an executive session II

Clarence Graue em the Ilaydeo
golf course,

Rcflocting that the air around_
Maries is beller lhan in C10qucL

Expressing his nervousness when
SaW a picture of the log jam in a 011
cago newspaper.

Expressing his peace of mind \\'
Olto Leuschel informed him "e\ ,
thing is: lovely and the goose h~c.:
high" :t few hours before thc JJt
pulled.

Expressing his horror when he hell
2,000,000 feel wenl over lhe On
water dam.

Waiting for the "Potlatcher"
come in from Palouse.

Asking Waller G:lmble about I)"J
comforLS of life aboard the "r"'l
l<\tcher."

Saying "goodbye" just like he II.

coming back tomorrow.

Iffl£II( 00 I Go FRat.\ 1WlE
5~Volll·.../IlItl-~tm

PlAlf'i!\' ~lt)S-0ll:'j 5aa-rn,
Ootl(" REtI.#m-~ SquNif

~\\\'?lNl; Offi(E oR-}

C. L. I~ILLINGS,

General :"\1;lllager.

Glad to Be Back

'lillV ~ ·U·YOO·RE.
SU\"£RlmNOEHT

TODAY I

"Sir," she exclaimed. ''1'11 have you
know I'm a lady."

"That's all right;' drawled the old
man, "so is the station agent."

A young lady, finding herself strand
ed in a small town, asked :Ill old man
al the station where she mighl spend
the nighl.

"There ain't no hotel here," he said.
"bul you c:ln sk.'CP with lhe station
agent."Fishermen who arc planning a Irip

in the near future will bc glad to
know that there is no speci:d change
in the style of tackle this year. except
Ihat the bottle has more body and not
quite so much neck.

Down the Editor's Alley

I am mighlY glad LO be back 011

the job ag:lin after my long
absence lind I wanl everyone to
know ,hal I very much enjoyed
the calls, lellers. flowers. :md gifts

" " '.! :.:: : that I received during that time.
~ ., ~ .. ::.::.: I returned just in time to :It-': '. .~ .. ~ .". '. !.. tend.tbe annual nH:-cting of our

~
'_. '. \ '.' ~, ::.: "I': S,~u~d:of Directors and you will

1~c. '!5e' g1:ld to know th:tl, aL that
.. I '''t~ '> -' ,': mec.ting there was :l considerable
~ : feehng that the second half oft>r ~ this year is going to be bt'ttcr

Pubtbhed br Potlatch Forests. tnc~ Once than the firs!. Our shipments
Mont.bll' ror pree Dl.strlbu~lon to EmplOl·ees. to retailers have held up fairly

well and if the indu~trials start,
to bu)'. things should shortly look
brighter.

"Ne htu 0 right to eritici,e who luIS
(/ beon to belp."

When Mr. Anderson at lhe Potlatc.h
State B:lnk cashes a five doll:tr check
for you, he'lI pay you wilh two two-.
dollar nOtes and one dotl<lr--either in
sih'er Or paper. One of his favorite
Way~ of entert':dning the bank's CllS"

tamers is to tell them ;1 c.Iever littlc
story of :, southern superstition about
two-Jollar notes.
Accordin~ to Mr..\nderson. southern

negroes and lll:lny southcrn white peo
ple believe that IWO dollar notes bring
them bad luck. To kill lhe ill charm
these superstitious people IC:lr a cor·
ner from each two-doll:lr 110le when
they get it. Mr. Anderson will then
produc.e a few of the mysterious notes
with the corners torn from them to
prove his poi nt.

Is is possible lhal this southern
superstition could cause checks cashed
:\t the Potlatch bank by Sid Jenkins
to return earmarked?

THE FAMILY TREE
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"Liza, whut does you want me to
git you fo' Christmus?"

'"Mose," she said, "Ah have done
got mah heart set on a Rolls Royce."

"Dass fine. Liza," he s:tid. "YOll jus'
keep h'it Ihere, causc dass de onliesl
paht ob you anatomy what's evah
g'lvine t'set on one."

gages the coupling pin. thus holding
the coupling open :Illd ready for the
next bar. The switchman is always
in the clear, in a safe position to watch
lhe movement of the train of cars.

There are around five hundred cars
in the yard of the Potlatch plant that
will eventually be equipped with Ihese
new couplers.

Visitors :ll the general offices and
throughout Ihe operations during l\'lay
included Mr. R. D. Kehoe, presidenr.
Industrial & Paper Appliances, Inc..
New York City, New York; Mr. Gun
llar [\'\ agnuson and Mr. A. B. Defibra
lor of Stockholm, Sweden, who visited
with Wood Briquettes, I nc., between
May 14 and 16.

On May 19 J\1r. E. R. i\\anning of
Sydney. New South Walts.. Australia.
was a Pres-to-logs dep:trtment visiTOr.

Those visiting al the general oflices
were !\'lr. Bob Douglas of the \Veyer
haeuser Sales Co., in SI. Paul; Mr.
W. D. Church of W'llworth Lumber
Company, Walworth. Wisconsin; and
Mr. Cy B:temer, who represents the
accounting division of the Weyer
haeuser Sales Company of lhe St. Paul
offices.

Mr. and N\rs. James Korwin of Ihe
A. A. Korwin Lumber Company, Pon
liac, Michigan, stopped t.o visit the
general oflices and to see Clearwater
mill on a return trip from the COaSt.

"What fo' dat doctah comin' ou!a
yoah hOllse?"

"Ah donno, bUl a!t's gotla inkling."

Movie Actress: ''I'll endorse your
cigaretl.e for no less than .. 50,000.'!

Magnate: "1'11 see yOll inhale firsl."

North Idaho Foresters
to Celebrate in June

Th<tt lhe North lcbho Forestry :t:'
social ion. which will observe its' thir
tieth annivers:try in a June meeting,
is the dadd\' of all forest conserv:llion
movements' in this pari of the land,
is an observation confirmed by perus:l1
of the minutes of that :lugusl organ
il.ation d:lIing from October 10. 1908.

Delving into the hooks one finds
namcs to conjure with. names such as
J. P. ;\teGoldrick. George. Ai. Corn
wall, T. J. Ilumbird. Allison W. Laird.
J. F. Davies, O. C. Rice, W. D. Hum
iston, C. M. Crego, and dozens of
others who early saw the need of strin
gent laws and good forestry practices
in the preservalion of timber.

Sustained yield or selective logging.
and to the trained forester, silvicul
lure. had its origin in Idaho among
these limbermen. Fire protcClive as
sociations. started by the same men
n few years earlier and then pare.nred
by the North Idaho Forestry associa
tion. was to become known :tS "The
Idaho Idea" over the entire. United
Slates where there were sland:; of tim
ber. The present Western Forestry
.tnd Conservation associ:llion had its
inception in ;t meeting calleel by tbe
North Id~lho Forestry association.

G. F. Jcwett, treasurer of Potlatch
Forests, Inc., is president and E. C.
Renig, company forester, is secrt:t:try.
C. L. Billings. "ice president and gen
eral mJnager of the company, has
been for many ye:trs active in the
North Idaho Forc:ttry associalion.

IVisitorsI

I'n improved safety plan was insti
lUled in the Potlalch plant during the
summer of 1937. with Mr. Walt Gam
ble as the supervisor of all safely
"·ork. One problem that confronted
the safety committee for some time,
h:ul been the one of coupling lumber
Clrs in the yard. Previously, it was
necessary for the switchman to actu
ally crawl back under a moving load
of lumber. hold the coupling bar in
place and finally place and drop the
pin when the coupling b:u was in posi
lion. This method was very hazard
ous, inconvenient. :tnd cert:tinly quite
inefficient.

Mr. Gamble took his problem to
Shelton Andrew, shop foreman for
tbe W. l. & M. After considerable
effort and experiment, Shehan evolved
an automatic coupling that could be
adapted to the present equipment and
methods, yet accomplished the desired
result for safety. Fifty cars have been
equipped with the new coupling, and
the coupling has been proven with
results that were most gratifying.

Design Is Simple

The new automatic coupler is quite
simple in design, and very simple to
operate. There are three additional
parts required: :t revised coupling pin,
a pin latch, ane! a pin lever. The
~witchman, in coupling a car, simply
holds the bar so that it enters the
throat of the coupling. The bar trips
lhe latch, dropping the pin through
the eye of the coupling bar, thus se
curely coupling the car. To uncouple
the car, the switchman merely pulls
the pin lever, which frees the coupling
bar, allowing it to fall out when the
c~rs are pulled apart. At Ihe same
lIme the pin latch automatically en-

New Automatic Yard
Lumber Car Coupler
Installed At Potlatch
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The Family Tree

The Nu·wood carving wu done by Mr. Darrel COlt.
paln~r ~d d!'Con.tor of COeur d'Alene.

dealers to join :1 general course of promoliooJI
activity for the ye3.r by building and dlsrl,,~'

ing in their communities samples or good 101
cost small wood homes. Rutledge h:t5 beta
active in that very field over 3. period of ran
and Ihe window display not only came imo
line with the nalion.:ll program. it come III

line with the local progr3m.
To take a dose of their own medicine tilt

two national asociations :Ire building, as J

sm311 communilY near Washington. D. C, J
typical group of such houses which illustrald
physically the range of size, price and 3CCom·
modations which should be avaibble for lilt
[ow cost housing market. Eight houses. such
as those pictured in the window at Coeur
d'Alene, are now under construction and r:mgt
in cost (Washington, D, Co, current pric~)

from, 1975 to :ji37;O, When completed thIS
(Continued on page five)

h3rdware. glass. cement, insul:ttion, roofing
and labor would be onh' to open a debate.
Competition among bui'lders changes those
figure:. and percentages .so fast Ihat the a...erage
estim3ler C3n't keep up wilh it.

An illustration of lhe 3bo\e point is m3de:
in 3lmo:.t every construction job on record,
lhe owners have introduced some nt.'w angle
such as :l buill-in closet not on the original
plan, or the shape of 3n arch previously con
templated, or the size of :I room, the addition
of :I firepl:lce, etC. all of which h3...e to be
figured :IS plus lhe COSI first estim3ted. Then
too, bbor costs rna}' range upward during the
construction period. The point is emphasized
for the reason th31 labor is Ihe grc3test COSt
percentage ill the estim3.tes,

Inspiration for the di:.play in the Rutledge
\\';ndow came from 3 request of the ~ational

Lumber .\1:lOufacturer:. and th~ !'\:ltion3.1 I~e

tail Lumber Dealers' 3ssocialion to 311 lumber

The ptne table llnd bench are mown in the in-set..

Page Four

There is a mOfalto e\er)' :otor}". e\'en
though Ihe moral may be hidde.n SO

\\'ell it defies the frail human mind.
:tnf( a picture is wOrlh, according to
newspaper editors, 10,000 words, In
the window of the Rutledg~ unit at
Cocur cI'Alene i:o a picture and Ihe
moral of lite story told hy lhis picture
is tucked a\\':ly in the simple little
w(Jrd "or:'

Webster's Collegi:l.le diction:lry,
third ediliol1 of lhe MerriJm series
published ill 1924 with 1700 illustr:l
lions, ~lrS of the word "or":

"A co-ordinating conjunction th:1t
marks :In allern:llive:'

And there you h:l\'C something: The
"'indow display has pointers with an
arrow leading to a picture of a com
fortable home and the big word "This"
under lhe arrowhead. Leading olT :In,1
:lcrQSS the window :Ire the wonb "in a
few rears, 'or'" followed b) :I.IlQther
arrowhead poinling to the word "This"
3nd :I picture of !lultering, willothe
wi:'l) rent rn:eiplS. This, "or" This, an
:dtern:ltive marked by 3 clHlrJinating
conjunction, the moral to this story
of a piclure,

Under the inscription and the pic
tures several low cost dwellings are
laid OOt in panorama with Streets.
1:Iwns :Illd shrubs in life-like arrav,
Il is :t demonslration t,O bring to J\-\r.
:lncl Mrs. Public anal her one of lhose
3ppeals for home ownership and an
equilY in lhe soil which is so rightfully
theirs. That the windO'o'" di:.play h3s
aLiracled much :lIIention rn3Y be 3t
tested from the fact th3t the Coeur
d'Alene Press, the daily newspaper of
that city. e... ploited the idea for se\'eral
d:l)'s and ran full page and "double
Iruck" spre3.ds on home ownership
and home building. with the generous
support of advertisers who were in the
building m3.terial business

Of course the whole theme song of
the dispby is the promotion of gen
uine Idaho \\'hile pine for the fine
t3.stc of homeowners, 311(1 10 bring in
quiring men and women into the Rut
ledge office for estimates, designs and
information as to ",hat the well built
home will ha...e in it. It is a surprise
to many to find that the cost of lumber
is in the low brackets when compared
with the cost of labor. To attempt
herein to slate wh:1I percentage of the
cost is lumber and wh:1t percentage

Rutledge Retail Display
"Goes to Town"
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0, Give Me a Home Where No·.R~r.JR.il''C~i·ptsRoam
...... !::.~.

Page Five

Onc:e again ~he RuUedae unit at coeur d'Alene scorea a bit ....'!th Ita window dilJplay. Abo\"e i! a. panoramic of De"" low cost dwell·
k;p laid out in community style with a sIgnificant. message behind tt-"Th\.s" (a home Ollo'lled In a few )'ears), or "Thls" a flock or rent.
~. The picture teUs U.s own story.

Artistry Displayed
(COntinued from page four)

rooJlOf houses will be open to inspee-
II by Ihl entire building industry.
laGkurd'.\lene, Clarence O. Graue.

. rofthe Rutledge unit. or Elmer
!Up. manager of the rei ail de

. m. \\'ill show any prospective
ulllkr 5evt'ral houses that have been

ltlpplitd structural and finishing 01<1
kri~1 by them during the last few

3fi These houses are anraclive in
'gn :Inu are in size all the way from

~. \'Ali-person dwelling to onc housing
or :.even people. The costS, in

.knlaJl}. were in keeping with the
~t home idea :lnd where extra

• lS did not add to the price first
lllIJ!ed. remained in just about the
uportion of cost the owners were
\'iSdlthey would be.

As in its window display, the Rut
ge ?ffice of Potlatch Forests, Inc.,

mterest ever alive in its interior
a new and anistic use for Nu

M is being demonstrated in two
:. 'i-all panels. Reaching from the
hog to the wainscoting between two

venetian-blind windows is the pic.ture
of a Japanese woman in her garden.
Twice life-size of the ordin:.Ify Nippon
ese the artistry is distinctly oriental,
not drawn or painted. but carved. if
you please, with the homely pocket
knife deep in the fibers of the Nu-wood
panel. The valleys thus carved are
then colored to bring out the lines.

The other panel is similarly made
and pictures a pair of C:tlholic monks,
one riding :I donkey, the other walking
up a steep hillside road. To carry out
the motif. the COloring of the valleys
carved in this panel is the brown of
their robes. This panel is hung on the
wall above a new corner seat and
roundtable made of Idaho white pine.
Both seat and table are of Idaho white
pine, mellowed with a deep stain. A
red leather cushion covers the seat
which is constructed in semi-circular
shape.

She: "Say, it's past midnight. Do
you think you can stay here all night?"

He: "Gosh, I'll h:lVe to telephone
j\·lother first:"

Potlatch Foremen
Hold Annual Meet

The fifth annual get-together of the
Potlatch Foreman's Council was held
at the American Legion Cabin on Sat
urday evening. May 7. There was no
toastmaster and no speeches were
made, Ihe aff:tir being an inform:lI
dinner. The serving W;IS in ch:uge of
Mrs. Martha Alsager.

Out-o(·town guests were J. L.
Frisch and Dave Troy, of Lewiston.
and Dr. J. W. Thompson of Moscow.
Special guests were Dr. F. C. Gibson,
Dr. J. W. Jacobs, G. E. VanBuskirk
and W. E. Hearn .

Group singing was participated in
during lhe evening under the leader
ship of A. A. Segerstcn, S. E. Andrew
and O. Garber.

"What did you do in the circus?"
'·Well. ),OU know the elephants--"
"Oh. so you trained them?"
"Gosh. no! If I'd been able to train

them I wouldn't have had to do so
much sweeping out!"
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Soon atu,r the Clearwater plant began operntlng. A. R. Johnson, fire ehlef. acII:(
hls own will planted a number of locust trees around the f1rehall. These treetl~
well that J. L. FrJ..sch, superintendent of manufacturing, and Mr. Johnson began
about for some other tret!s wl~h which to be9.uUfy the grounds of the ptan~ The Iaq;
of locust trees In bloom shown above were brought In from wherever they Could be
The OllIS cost of the trees to the company was the cost of ptantlnf.

Earty th1ll year other small trees were acquired at a reasonable price and were pII1
They are shown above in the crates that have been placed around them to ket}l ~
{rom destroying them.

Cleuwat-er visitors frequently speak about the beauty of the l.rees that are growbi
side the ptant grounds.

Clearwater Locust Trees

This spring lhe twelve knife ~

Woods surfacer lhal was "numbel'
to Clearwater planing mill empltl
was moved to the Potlatch p~

mill. The Potlatch crew repom
"number 16" has been installed.
it is surfacing lumber the Pot\;
way,

&: Heidt River Camp. Eighleen
are employed. Alex McGregor
twelve men piling the brush ~J

c:lrnp.
Camp T is being prepared ftJ

ging. The down timber :u urn;
will be cleaned up this summer
f:lr as is known these will be the
camps operated this summer.

Clearwater Woods
Headquarters

Nearly all the men of Headquarters
are working at Camp 14 under Phil
Peterson and Knute I-love. repairing
damage done to 1he r:tilroad by high
wal'er this spring.

Knight BrOlhers have about thirty.
five men working. Skidding of cedar
poles slarted a week ago and loading
at Camp 14 will slart in a week or ten
days, Before the job is completed
about 20,000 poles will have been
handled.

A, B. Brown started hauling poles
to lhe North Fork from tbe old Poirier

Mother to small daughter: "Here,
Nancy, have some of this nice brocilli."

·'Brocilli. hell, it's still cabbage to
me."

o 0
I POnATeS WOODS I
o 0

Camp R, Swamp Creek
After being closed for some time

C3mp R has started with :t crew of
fifty men skidding cedar thal was
made lasl winler. There were around
;700 poles made, and half of lhem
:Irc skidded. The b3lance should be
skidded in the nexi twO weeks. John
Anker has 13 teams working and some
calcrpillars yarding out. He is :t1so
repairing his cquipmenr,

Bovill
A crew of I; men have been busy

the past two weeks building fence and
doing general rep:lir work on the Bovill
ranch. There are also two caterpillars
running two shifts seeding oats on the
farm, This work will be completed
within a week.

Suggestion Commift~e'::, ::!.::::
Meet At Lewfstl:1i1.·- .-,,- -:: : .. :.,:.:

On ~I:ty 13 the Sug~;~tfo~ ::~h~i~i~- 'f ~') :''''''[[.:1!.
tce of Potlatch and Cle:tnvat~r:.01'11;5.· •..••.•'. •.•• • •.
met at the lunch room at the Li:\i:iS'if.'il. .. ;':: ::.:
plant to discuss Ihe methods that are - •. '.' ,.-
used by lhe two plants in handling
the suggestions received, and to lry
to find, as a result of Ihe discussion,
a standardized procedure for handlinE!
suggestions that would be acceptablt
10 both committees and the manage
ment.

The meeting began by a description
of the 5uggeslion systems used by both
of the commil1ees. The descriptions
were followed by frank criticisms of
the procedure with all members of
each committee t:lking part,

After all of the strong and weak
I>oints of lhe lWO systems had been
pointed out, a plan for cl:lssifying sug
gestions and for making awards was
made by Mr. L. H. '~oung of the Pot
I:ltch unit. The plan was accepted by
lhe committee, and rules for the con
test periods of the suggestion system
were drawn.

The two committees hope to meet
with the company ma.n:lgemcnl in POL
latch soon to make the lin:\l dr:\fting
of lhe suggestion plan.
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Twenty-Three
Thousand Dolla rs
In Sight

Editor's note: Littl~ thought is gi-t:en
I~ !/vIE bllsy Jays of ma~i"g lllmber,
11111'i uJmost lorgotttli hIs/or)' of the
Lilli jronJ -.rbicb we draw ollr re
'I/Irm. Thue are a fl!"'oi: 'ii..'bo remem

bc'r a"d T1>e Family Tree ill Ihis ;SStU
'VIU tbf ~rst of a serIes 0/ bis/OTienl
rb.,,,b Mlr' skdcbes of tbi! early

J,sH. both for tbe pleasure and tbe
t~,..;ItJl:l you may ga;" from them.

Bv SJI) C JEI'KI:"S

O"'CE" it \vas :I lOugh lwo--d:ly trip
b\' W:lgon 10 L:lpwai: once Kamiah

11"t~ ..n.l\\'ed in (or months during the
"inler: once what i:s now Lewiston's
f:flh Qreel gr:l.dc \Va:. bu I a rocky
~llkh where highwaymen could hide
:lIlJ hold up stage coaches: long :tgo
!Ie pre~( ~ilC of the Clearwater unit

,.[ POl!:ttch Forests. Inc.. was :I pan
14 the great !'!ez Perce Indian res-
('f\·3Iion.

These bet:'. :md m:my more were
Nought inlo the open recently by the
Jrrearance of :\ picture. shown else~

"here in The F(l1Uil" Tree of this issue.
in which Indians of the Nez Perce pe0

ple were being p:\id their (irst cash for
~nJI1()tled lands bought by "the great
white father" in Washington, D. C. J.
Ilow:m( Ilowe, now a resident at 603
Si~th avenue, in Lewiston, was the ma.n
"00 h:lndled the money.

During the ye:trs since the Clear
II-=tter Timber company buill the plant
l1St of the city. vast amounts of money
hJ\'e poured from the company's
\"ults into the pockets of settlers,
fanners and l:tborers in this parr of
lJ3ho. When bst ye:tr a p:tyroll of
more than four and one-half million
~lars \Vas distributed, the sum was

'iO large that many found it hard to
h:lieve.

Indians Fea.red Trickery
It \lias like thaI 44 years ago when

£be go\'crnment sought to buy lhe un
3.lloIted lands of the Nez Perce In
>funs. The amount paid, $1,626.222.
lt1S a staggering pile of money. The
I~ans, being somewhal fearful of
ItKkery, for they had been tricked
llllle: and time again e\'en after the
lrt3tyof IS;; :tnd :tnother treaty in
1863, would not accept the govern
illeltt checks proffered, nor would they
aoupt currency in lieu of the checks.
They demanded, and got, gold.

The Family Tree

Hence it was. on August 15, 1895,
following ratificalion by congress of a
deal made by commissioners sent from
Washington. D. c., Mr. I lowe, ac
companied by (i\'e armed guards and
an assistant. set OUt by wagon from
Lewiston with $626.222 in gold and
silver. for Lapwai to make the (irst
paymem 10 the Indi:tns. The paying
took several Jays.

"We would go by one route one day,
and then by another the ne.xt time. \Ve
Iud five or six armed men in the
wagon, but of course one fellow could
have popped up from behind :t rock
and put a gun on us easily enough," :wid
Mr. '·Iowe in recalling those eventful
days. "Going out there with many
thousands of dollars in gold. in bags.
was a situation that made a fellow a
lillie nervous:'

,\lr. Ilowe :tt that time representeJ
the First National Bank of Lewiston.

"Each Indi:m recei\'ed, ali his (irst
payment '302.96," he continued. 'The
balance due the tribe. I,OOO,OClO, was
paid in about se\'en :tnnu:tl install
ments, the. unpaid portion drawing (ive
per cent interest."

Primitive Days Relived
Mr. Howe became guardi,1Il for :1

number of Indians, was in laler ye:trs
:t member of the city call1lcil when the
first great modern developmenl of the
community took place in the building
of the Cle:lrw:tter Timber comp:tny
mill and the W:tshington Waler Power
company clJm and power site, Through
Ihe eyes of a young man of 21 years
he saw the country emerging from :l
primitive state, saw it filling wilh white
people to become a center of commerce
and communication. :tncl now :ts an
elder. is seeing gre:tter improvements
in history, movemenLS to paved high
ways, fast automobiles, airplanes,
communications and a diminishing
race of Indians.

He has the greatest respect for the
honor of the Indian.

'''Treat an Indian fairly and he will
do likewise by you," Mr. I-lowe said.

The story of the deal made by the
commissioners with the Indians, dur
ing the winter and spring of 1892-93,
is a long one. The great council was
called on the morning of December 5.
1892, and was not concluded until
May 1. 1893. Extreme politeness and
deference marked the proceedings. al
though the Indi3.n spokesmen spent
much of their time in searching for,

(Continued on page -eight.)
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I Rutledge Unit News I
o 0

Steel trash barrels ha\'e been placed
al intervals in the sheds and yard for
:tny surplus scraps of p:tpcr or broken
bth :md small pieces of wood that
might otherwise lay around adding an
unsightly appearan.:e 10 the plant in
general. The employees ha\'e been
\'ery considerate in helping keep the
place clean through this method. Sma!!
"Trash" signs are placed o\cr each
container. These containers .arc placed
so as 10 be QUI of the gener:tl line of
tr.affic and at the s:tmc time noticeable
to anyone wishing to dispose of trash.

"Sons - of - Rutledge" will resume
their social acti\'itics about June 10
by giving a big dance at the "Legion"
hall for employees :md their familits.

New Fuel Bin Built
At the Pres-Lo-Iog plant a new 10

Ion ground fuel bin has been com
pleted that will help the production
problems considerably. This provides
the entire stor:tge vault for fuel stor
age, and when the shipping depart
ment is running on a curtailed b:tsis
will help to sustain the production of
Pres-to~[ogs.

Whl:n :til of the machinery is in
operation the small bin is (illed Wilh
fuel that has been ground :tnd run
through dryers two times. When 'he
small bin is filled :tn :tulomatic mer
cury switch with a diaphram opef<ttion
closes, stopping all of the ffi:tchinery
except the briquette machines them·
selves, As a safety device the ma
chinery has to be started by the
operator.

In completing this improvement at
Ihe plant. "Happy" Conr:tcl Rodeck
believes that he has overcome seve.ral
of the difficulties of manufacturing
Pres-lo-Iogs at the Coeur d'Alene
plant.

He: "What is home without a
Mother?"

She: "Well, I am tonight."

Oflicer: "Whal's the idea of driving
thaI truck so fast-do rou think this
highway is a racetrack? Ha\'en't you
got a governor on this thing?"

Negro Driver: "Nausuh, boss, the
GO\-ernor is back at the capitol; that's
fertilizer you smells."
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"Take Back Your Paper and Give Us Gold" Said the Indians

Cashing government cheeks for the Nez Perte IncUaus at Lapwai, Idaho, August 15, 1895. The total amount or the first p&J
was $626,222. each Indian receiving $302.96 1n golct and sliver. He would not accept paper or curreney. Persons In the picture.
left to rIght: Fred Bremmer of Kendrick, assistant. to J. Howard Howe of the Lewiston National Bank; Mah tot. wap tus (Three Pta!
sam Martin. clerk of the indian agency: Teh wes in pl1pt (Red aoro): Eddie Conner, balf-breed indian interpreter; J. Howard
There was $23,000 in gold and sliver on the table. moot1y In $20 gold pieces: pen and Ink for the Indians to make their mark lrilh.
scratch pad; and two revolver.!;.

TWENTY-THREE THOUSAND
(Continued from page seven \

and reaching an understanding that
before they would agree to dispose of
their unallolted lands, (he white mall
must prove himself "on the up and
up."

Polite Exchanges Made
There were days of delicately word·

cd exchanges between the Indian com
mitteemen and the commissioners, with
the Indians winning point after point.
But to avoid any misunderstanding
during the first day's '·talk·talk"
James Reuben, an Indian spokesman,
said:

"We de.sire (/ shortba"d reporter, as
otberwi.se all the cO'1ltmissioner.s Gall'not

lisfe1L Tbe fact may be k1lfm.l1L across
oeems {Iud everytbi1lg sbou.ld be pre
served in writing. The 1II01111er i1l
wbicb Ner Perce /ndiallJ received
c01lt1llissiollers would be k110W1t aU (Y,;er
and everything said 11tll.st be puJ dow'll.
HIben ogreeme"t ':S d011e I bere will be
'110 difliGltlty, and cheating 111ahe.s mis
u1Iderstanding between whites and 11,
dian.s. It i.s well/or olle commissioner
lo relum to Lewiston alld oblain tbe
reporter, and retunl t.omorrtrdJ. They
will be ready,"

The reporter was obtained, and it is
from his notes thai a tr:tllscript of the
proceedings was wriuen. This docu
ment together with letters of trans
mittal and articles of the final agree
ment signed by 242 of the 398 male

adult Nez Perce Indians of Idaho,
in the possession of Mr. Howe..'
believes he has the only known pri
document of thal historical f\

Seeking more copies for friends ~

had seen rhe one he has, Mr. H
wrote 10 Washington, D. c., and
informed thai ahhough the origi
agreement and supplemental p3
and leners were on file in the capi~

there "..'ere no printed copies to be '
The document, print'ed mostly

fine point type, has been bound
leather for Mr. \-lowe, to be preset\<
for posterity and Tbe Family TUt

(To be COlltinued witb storieJ rJ

ill pbraseolog,' 0/ tbe Ner Peru 1
dian a.s be f:alh-ed .slowly allli IIn~

tahabl" to the wbile mall.)
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